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Abstract Preventing the establishment of a non-

native species is critical for ensuring the species does

not become invasive, yet most non-native species will

have little impact on their environment. Despite this,

little is known about what influences whether a species

will remain relatively benign, or whether it will cause

economic or ecological harm. Understanding a plant’s

microhabitat provides insight into the necessary

conditions for establishment and the current distribu-

tion limitations of a population. We investigated

microhabitat preference of the non-native natal grass

(Melinis repens (Willd.) Zizka) in Florida scrub using

microhabitat sampling to measure vegetation compo-

sition. We examined the extent to which microhabitats

were associated with natal grass presence and biomass

in invaded disturbed scrub and roadside plots using

backwards stepwise logistic regression and general

linear models to identify significant microhabitat

variables. We further compared these plots with those

in undisturbed, uninvaded scrub to characterize veg-

etation across habitat types, and used our model to

predict the probability of natal grass invasion in

undisturbed scrub. Natal grass preferred microhabitats

with high litter volume and distance to shrubs and

intermediate cactus, graminoid, and vine cover.

Roadside natal grass achieved higher biomass and

was less microhabitat limited than disturbed scrub

natal grass. We determined that undisturbed scrub

plots represent distinct microhabitats that natal grass is

unlikely to invade. Microhabitat sampling provides

land-managers a non-intrusive technique to assess

potential habitat suitability based non-native plant

preferences before a costly invasion occurs.
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Introduction

Preventing the establishment of a non-native species

is critical for ensuring the species does not become

invasive and cause widespread ecological and eco-

nomic damage (Mack et al. 2000; Finnoff et al.

2010). Successful, early eradication relies on rapid

detection and assessment of potential risk, both of

which may be hampered by two main obstacles

(Mack et al. 2000). First, the challenge of selecting

which species to target for removal is made difficult

by the thousands of non-native plants which persist in

the United States (Pimentel et al. 2005). Second, the
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lag period between the arrival of a non-native and

its rapid population growth may interfere with

efforts to recognize invasive non-native species in

their early stages of invasion (Sakai et al. 2001;

Crooks 2005). Thus, invasive species are obscured

within a matrix of relatively benign introduced

species and often remain latent and undetected for

decades after their initial introduction. In most

cases, general knowledge of these benign non-native

species’ life-history is largely unknown (Kolar and

Lodge 2001).

The most cost-effective approach for predicting

the risk posed by a non-native is to identify the extent

of its potentially suitable habitat (Mack et al. 2000).

Of critical importance is assessing the extent to which

the species is limited to its current occupancy of

habitat types within a region by some niche require-

ment. We expect species with narrow niche breadths

to be limited to relatively few habitat types, whereas

those species with wider niche breadths would be

expected to establish in several habitat types (Grubb

1977). Suitable habitat types that are not currently

colonized may be indicative of some level of

dispersal limitation (Levin and Murrell 2003; Moore

and Elmendorf 2006). For instance, a pattern of

habitat occupancy of a non-native plant that thrives in

roadsides but not in interior habitat could be

explained by the plant’s inability to disperse its seeds

into interior habitat, and/or by its inability to

germinate and survive in the habitat. Addressing the

question of habitat and niche breadth is especially

critical for managing introduced species that have not

yet reached invasive status (Kolar and Lodge 2001).

Identification of potential non-native habitat based

on criteria such prior invasion history (Kolar and

Lodge 2001; Richardson and Thuiller 2007), climate

matching (Thuiller et al. 2005; Richardson and

Thuiller 2007; Haider et al. 2010), and niche

modeling (Peterson 2003; Thuiller et al. 2005;

Richardson and Thuiller 2007; Moore and Elmendorf

2006) has allowed researchers and land managers to

evaluate habitat vulnerability and invasive spread

over large spatial scales. However, these models are

less useful at small spatial scales where the non-

native may already be present in one type of habitat

but absent in a neighboring habitat.

Studying a plant’s habitat preferences at the level

of the microhabitat furthers our understanding of a

plant’s distribution. Slight differences in litter,

vegetation cover, or species composition may have

profound effects on plant germination, establishment,

and reproduction (e.g. Klinkhamer and DeJong 1988;

Facelli and Pickett 1991; Menges and Kimmich 1996;

Griffith 2010). Litter, for example, is known to

influence shading of seedlings, chemical properties of

the soil, and water dynamics (Fowler 1988; Facelli

and Pickett 1991; Molofsky and Augspurger 1992)

and vegetation cover may reduce plant fitness through

shading or competition (Svenning 1999; Balaguer

et al. 2001; Weekley et al. 2008). Another factor,

distance to shrub, has been shown to significantly

affect survival of the Florida scrub endemic Eryn-

gium cuneifolium (Menges and Kimmich 1996).

Finally, increasing species richness has also been

shown to limit the establishment of invasive species

(e.g. Tilman 1997; but see Huebner 2010). Past

studies have considered how microhabitat distur-

bance affects invasive species distributions (e.g.

D’Antonio et al. 1993; Kollmann et al. 2007), but

few studies (Pan et al. 2006; Griffith 2010) have

examined how vegetation affects these species at the

microhabitat level. Furthermore, we know of no

studies that have used a non-native species’ micro-

habitat preference to model its distribution at that

scale.

Our study considers microhabitat effects on the

non-native natal grass (Melinis repens), a species of

concern in central and south Florida uplands whose

impacts on native species are largely unknown. Natal

grass first arrived in Florida from South Africa in

1893 (Scott 1913), has spread throughout the state

(FLEPPC 2009). The non-native C4 grass may be

annual or short-lived perennial, and persists best in

open, disturbed areas (Gordon et al. 2005). Natal

grass is common along roadsides and has begun to

invade mechanically disturbed, interior Florida scrub

habitats (Gordon et al. 2005), although it remains

absent in undisturbed scrub. In Florida pine rock-

lands, natal grass individuals established in interior

habitat, but populations generally did not persist

(Possley and Machinski 2006). In Florida scrub,

current natal grass densities (A. S. David, personal

observation) suggest that this species thrives in

roadside habitat and struggles in disturbed scrub.

Therefore, it is possible that natal grass exhibits

strong microhabitat preferences in the disturbed

scrub, but not along roadsides. Because of natal

grass’ absence in undisturbed scrub, we cannot
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directly measure natal grass’ microhabitat preference

in this habitat by observation, and it is unwise to

experimentally introduce the non-native for fear of

population spread. However, comparisons of micro-

habitat data among habitats allows for an assessment

of distribution without introductions into uninvaded

habitat.

Here, we use microhabitat sampling to test

whether natal grass is limited to its current habitats

by determining: (1) how microhabitat determines

natal grass presence within disturbed scrub and

roadside habitats; (2) how microhabitat preference

affects natal grass performance in disturbed scrub and

roadside habitats; (3) the extent to which natal grass

microhabitat preference exists in disturbed scrub and

roadside habitats; (4) how microhabitats differ among

undisturbed scrub, disturbed scrub, and roadside

habitat microhabitats; and (5) whether natal grass is

more likely to invade undisturbed scrub. We apply a

model developed to assess microhabitat preference in

disturbed scrub to predict invasion success in undis-

turbed scrub.

Methods

Study site

We conducted this study at Archbold Biological

Station (ABS) in Lake Placid, Highlands County,

Florida, USA (27�110N, 81�210W). ABS property

consists of a mosaic of habitats, including Florida

scrub (including scrubby flatwoods), flatwoods, and

seasonal wetlands of differing fire and disturbance

histories (Abrahamson et al. 1984). At ABS, natal

grass is limited to disturbed areas (mainly sandy

roadsides and firelanes) and is classified by ABS as

only ‘‘moderately invasive’’ because of this limited

local distribution (Hutchinson and Menges 2006).

ABS recently acquired the Archbold Reserve, adja-

cent ranchland containing patches of scrubby flat-

woods with a history of mechanical disturbances (e.g.

roller chopping). In these disturbed scrubby flatwoods

habitats (hereafter disturbed scrub), natal grass cover

is generally sparse, in contrast to the adjacent,

original ABS property where the grass is absent in

undisturbed scrubby flatwoods (hereafter undisturbed

scrub). Natal grass is common along roadsides in

both the original and acquired sections of ABS. The

Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council lists natal grass as a

Category I invasive in central Florida, defined as

‘‘altering native plant communities by displacing

native species, changing community structures or

ecological functions, or hybridizing with natives’’

(FLEPPC 2009).

Microhabitat sampling

We compared microhabitats with focal natal grass

individuals to random microhabitats in scrub and

roadside habitats. This approach allowed us to

observe how vegetation properties affect the presence

of natal grass. Although there is the potential for

confounding causation of natal grass presence and

vegetation, the sparse natal grass density in our

sampled areas supports our assumption that natal

grass individuals have a negligible effect on their

surrounding microhabitats. Furthermore, although

high densities of natal grass have been shown to

suppress biodiversity (Possley and Machinski 2006),

there is no evidence to suggest that low density natal

grass areas have the same effect.

We sampled disturbed scrub plots within two burn

units, MJ3 and SE Scrub, with a relatively high

abundance of natal grass. These burn units had a

history of roller chopping; the MJ3 site was roller

chopped five times between 1977 and 1995, and the

SE Scrub site was roller chopped an unknown number

of times between 1974 and 1981 (ABS, unpublished

data). Disturbed scrub plots were paired with nearby,

undisturbed scrub plots which were also sampled.

Roadside plots were sampled within ten locations

throughout ABS along major firelanes (Appendix 1).

To determine microhabitat preferences of natal

grass, we compared 25-cm radius circular plots

(hereafter plots) centered around individual natal

grass plants (hereafter natal grass plots) to plots

centered around random points (hereafter random

plots) in roadside and disturbed scrub habitats. We

sampled a total of 400 plots across the four plot

type 9 habitat combinations. In disturbed scrub plots,

we selected natal grass plots by running transects

beginning 2 m from the roadside into the scrub and

selecting all flowering individuals visible from the

transect. The GPS coordinates of these plants were

recorded using a Trimble GeoXT unit with submeter

accuracy (Trimble Navigation Limited, Sunnyvale,

CA, USA) and used to create polygons delineating the
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two sampling areas using ArcGIS 9.3.1 (ESRI 2009).

We generated five random points within both poly-

gons using the ArcGIS extension Hawth’s Tools, and

each point was used as a starting point for a 20 m

transect of 20 random plots within disturbed scrub

habitat. To sample roadside plots (defined as being

within 2 m of the road edge), we first recorded GPS

coordinates delineating the boundaries of ten roadside

natal grass populations. We then used Hawth’s Tools

to generate ten random points within each of these

boundaries and selected the nearest natal individual as

the focus of the natal grass plot. For random roadside

plots, we generated two random points within the

boundary and used these as starting points for 10 m

transects (five random plots each).

To characterize undisturbed scrub and estimate

probability of invasion, we sampled an additional 100

random plots in undisturbed scrub habitat where natal

grass had yet to establish. In each undisturbed scrub

burn unit we selected undisturbed scrub plots by

sampling five 20 m transects of ten random plots

each. We again generated the random points used as

transect starting points within the undisturbed burn

units using Hawth’s Tools.

For each plot in undisturbed scrub, disturbed

scrub, and roadside habitat, we recorded total vege-

tation cover (percentage of area of all competing

individuals), tallest neighboring vegetation within

25 cm, litter percentage to the nearest 10%, litter

depth (at deepest point), distance to the nearest shrub

canopy, presence of tree canopy (hereafter canopy),

and presence of tall shrub understory (shrubs [3 m,

hereafter understory) (Table 1). We also recorded

each species present in the plot and visually estimated

its aerial percent cover to the nearest 10%. When

unable to identify plants to species, we identified

them to genus. We identified 68 plant taxa in six

different functional groups (Appendix 2). For natal

grass plots, we also visually estimated the percent

cover of the focal natal individual to the nearest 10%

and counted its number of panicles. We collected the

focal natal grass individual, dried the specimen at

70�C for 72 h, and recorded aboveground biomass.

Data analysis

To determine the extent to which microhabitat

variables affected natal grass within disturbed scrub

and roadside habitats, we compared microhabitats of

natal grass plots to random plots in disturbed scrub

and roadside habitat using a backwards stepwise

logistic regression. We used presence of natal grass

as the dependent variable and the microhabitat

variables and functional plant groups, their respective

quadratic terms, and their interactions with habitat

type as covariates. Testing for significance of

quadratic terms allowed us to capture non-linear

effects of our predicator variables on natal grass

presence. We used the habitat 9 microhabitat vari-

able interaction to determine if microhabitat variable

effects were general across habitats (non-significant

interaction) or specific to each habitat (significant

interaction). Tallest neighbor and distance to shrub

were natural-log transformed for analysis. We mul-

tiplied litter percentage and litter depth to estimate

litter volume and used a natural-log square root

transformation. Cover values for all species within a

functional group were summed to calculate a func-

tional group cover and rounded to the nearest 10%.

We calculated species richness as the number of

species present within each plot. We further analyzed

significant microhabitat variables using general linear

models (GLMs) with binomial error to calculate

variables’ univariate effects on natal grass presence.

In cases of a significant habitat 9 microhabitat

Table 1 Microhabitat variables recorded within each plot

Microhabitat variable Units

Total coverage Percentage of area (nearest 10%)

Tallest neighbor Measurement (cm)

Litter cover Percentage of area (nearest 10%)

Litter height Measurement (cm)

Litter volume Litter cover 9 litter height (cm3)

Distance to shrub Measurement (cm)

Richness Count

Canopy Presence/absence

Understory Presence/absence

Shrub cover Percentage of area (nearest 10%)

Cactus cover Percentage of area (nearest 10%)

Forb cover Percentage of area (nearest 10%)

Graminoid cover Percentage of area (nearest 10%)

Lichen cover Percentage of area (nearest 10%)

Vine cover Percentage of area (nearest 10%)

Litter cover and litter height were not individually used in

subsequent analyses, and instead were incorporated into litter

volume
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variable interaction, we calculated separate GLMs

within both habitat types.

We used a general linear model to analyze the

effects of microhabitat variables on natal grass

individual performance. For collected natal grass

specimens, we found high correlations among indi-

vidual cover, panicle number, and biomass (Pearson’s

r ranging from .688 to .896), and therefore only

considered biomass (natural-log transformed) in

subsequent analyses. We then used a GLM with

backwards stepwise regression to predict natal grass

biomass as a function of the microhabitat variables,

their respective quadratic terms, and their habi-

tat 9 variable interactions. We removed the under-

story and lichen variables from this analysis due to

low sample size. We again further analyzed signif-

icant microhabitat variables using linear models to

calculate each variable’s univariate effects on natal

grass biomass.

To characterize the differences between natal grass

plots and random plots in disturbed scrub and

roadsides, and to characterize overall differences

between the three habitat types, we compared the

values of the microhabitat variables using analysis of

variance and post hoc contrasts. We limited our

microhabitat characterization to those variables

which had been significant predictors of natal grass

presence.

To determine the invasion probability of the

undisturbed scrub, we used the final logistic regres-

sion model for natal grass presence to calculate the

log-odds ratios of natal grass presence in the micro-

habitats of undisturbed scrub plots. From the log-odds

ratios, we calculated the probability of natal grass

presence in a given plot. We interpreted a probability

greater than 0.5 to predict presence of natal grass, and

a probability less than 0.5 to predict absence. All data

analyses were conducted using R Version 2.8.1

(R Development Core Team 2009) and the car

package (Fox 2009).

Results

Predictors of natal grass presence

Litter volume and distance to shrub were significant

predictors of natal grass presence (Table 2; Fig. 1).

Litter volume had a positive, quadratic effect on natal

grass presence (F1, 392 = 7.05, P = 0.008; Table 2);

this effect did not differ between disturbed scrub and

roadside habitats (F1, 390 = 0.823, P = 0.365). The

quadratic trend line suggests that higher litter volumes

are associated with a particularly high probability of

natal grass presence (Fig. 1a). We found a significant

negative linear effect of distance to shrub on natal

grass presence which did not differ between habitats

(F1, 391 = 1.75, P = 0.187; Fig. 1b). Probability of

natal grass presence increased with greater distances

from shrubs (F1, 197 = 6.04, P = 0.014).

Cactus, graminoid, forb, and vine cover were also

significant predictors of natal grass presence. Cactus

cover had a negative, quadratic relationship with

natal grass presence (F1, 392 = 10.105, P = 0.002;

Table 2); intermediate values of cactus cover tended

to lead to the greatest probability of natal grass

Table 2 Logistic regression for natal grass presence

Variable Estimate Likelihood ratio v2 df P value

Litter vol. -0.45 7.71 1 0.005

Cactus cover 12.84 19.73 1 \0.001

Dist. to shrub 0.31 5.05 1 0.024

(Litter vol.)2 0.07 12.63 1 \0.001

(Cactus cover)2 -15.76 9.49 1 0.002

(Graminoid cover)2 -1.97 15.18 1 \0.001

Habitat 9 forb cover -1.92 18.45 1 \0.001

Habitat 9 vine cover 1.57 3.99 1 0.046

Model was tested with backwards stepwise regression with natal grass presence as the dependent variable and each microhabitat

variable along with its squared term, and interaction with habitat as the fixed effects. Only significant variables are shown with

estimates of effects on natal grass presence, likelihood ratios, degrees of freedom, and P values
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presence (Fig. 1c). Natal grass presence was not

affected by habitat (F1, 390 = 0.267, P = 0.605). Forb

cover effects on natal grass presence differed in

undisturbed scrub and roadside habitats (a significant

habitat 9 forb cover interaction). Subsequent GLMs

in both habitats revealed that the effect of forb cover

was linear and limited to scrub habitat (quadratic

term: F1, 196 = 0.854, P = 0.357; linear term of

refitted model: F1, 197 = 14.038, P \ 0.001). Higher

forb cover tended to lead to a higher probability of

natal grass presence (Fig. 1d). Graminoid cover had a

negative, quadratic relationship with natal grass

cover. There were no habitat effects of graminoids

(F1, 390 = 1.498, P = 0.222), and the effect of the

quadratic term was significant in the post hoc GLM

(F1, 392 = 3.989, P = 0.046). Lower graminoid cover

tended to lead to higher probabilities of natal grass

presence (Fig. 1e). The quadratic effect of vine cover

was significantly associated with natal grass presence

in scrub habitat (F1, 196 = 5.60, P = 0.019). Lower

vine cover tended to be associated with higher

probabilities of natal grass presence (Fig. 1f).

Predictors of natal grass biomass

Habitat, litter volume, graminoid cover, and vine cover

significantly predicted natal grass biomass in the GLM

(Table 3; Fig. 2). Natal grass biomass in roadside plots

was significantly greater than in disturbed scrub plots

(df = 170, t = 7.422, P \ 0.001; Fig. 2a).

Litter volume’s effect on natal grass biomass did

not differ between disturbed scrub and roadside plots
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Fig. 1 Probability of natal grass presence as a function of

microhabitat variables. Trend lines show significant linear or

quadratic relationships according to univariate GLMs with

binomial error for a litter volume, b distance to shrub (back-

transformed), c cactus cover, d forb cover, e graminoid cover,

and f vine cover. For a and b, the x axis values were binned in

order to show averaged probability of natal grass presence over

a range of x values. For d and f, the effects of microhabitat

variables were only found in disturbed scrub, and only these

plots are shown. Closed circles represent disturbed scrub plots,

and open circles roadside plots. Size of each circle is

representative of the number of plots represented by that circle
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(F1, 187 = 0.474, P = 0.492) and was best explained

using a quadratic regression (F1, 189 = 5.147, P =

0.024). Biomass tended to decrease with increasing

litter volume (Fig. 2b). Similarly, we found a signif-

icant quadratic effect of graminoid cover on natal

grass biomass (F1, 189 = 8.245, P = 0.005) and no

effect of habitat (F1, 187 = 1.948, P = 0.164;

Fig. 2c). Biomass tended to be highest in areas of

intermediate graminoid cover. Finally, vine cover

significantly reduced natal grass biomass in roadside

but not disturbed scrub habitat (Fig. 2d). A quadratic

relationship best explained the drop in biomass as

vine cover increased (F1, 91 = 9.285, P = 0.003).

Microhabitat preference and characterization

of habitats

There were significant differences among natal grass

plots and random plots across the 3 habitat types for

litter volume (F4, 490 = 32.966, P \ 0.001), distance

to shrub (F4, 490 = 67.252, P \ 0.001), cactus

cover (F3, 391 = 19.455, P \ 0.001), graminoid cover

(F4, 490 = 72.348, P \ 0.001), forb cover (F4, 490 =

15.977, P \ 0.001), and vine cover (F4, 490 = 3.985,

P = 0.003) (Fig. 3). We found that natal grass plots in

disturbed scrub had significantly higher litter volume,

distance to shrub, cactus cover, and forb cover than

random disturbed scrub plots, yet natal grass plots in

roadsides only differed from random roadside plots in

cactus cover, which was higher in natal grass plots,

and graminoid cover, which was higher in random

plots.

Overall, disturbed scrub differed from roadside

habitat in that disturbed scrub had higher litter volume

(linear contrasts t = 10.777, P \ 0.001), lower

distance to shrub (t = 9.376, P \ 0.001), higher

cactus cover (t = 6.456, P \ 0.001), and lower

graminoid cover (t = 15.104, P \ 0.001). Forb cover

(t = 0.638, P = 0.525) and vine cover (t = 0.175,

P = 0.861) did not differ between these two habitat

types.

Undisturbed scrub represented a distinct habitat

compared with undisturbed scrub and roadsides

(Fig. 3), although undisturbed scrub plots were more

similar to the random disturbed scrub plots than

random roadside plots. Compared with random

disturbed scrub plots, undisturbed scrub plots were

characterized by similar amount of litter volume

(Tukey’s HSD P = 0.999), shorter distances to

shrubs (Tukey’s HSD P \ 0.001), no cactus cover,

a similar amount of graminoid cover (Tukey’s HSD

P = 0.980), and lower forb cover (Tukey’s HSD

P = 0.004) and vine cover (Tukey’s HSD P =

0.009). Compared with random roadside plots,

undisturbed scrub plots were characterized by

higher amounts of litter volume (Tukey’s HSD

P \ 0.001), shorter distances to shrubs (Tukey’s

HSD P \ 0.001), lower graminoid cover (Tukey’s

HSD P \ 0.001), lower forb cover (Tukey’s HSD

P \ 0.001), and a non-significant trend of lower vine

cover (Tukey’s HSD P = 0.114).

Probability of invading undisturbed scrub

Predicted values from the logistic regression showed

natal grass plots in disturbed scrub had a 0.625 ±

0.022 probability of natal grass presence, compared

to 0.379 ± 0.022 in random disturbed scrub plots

(Fig. 4). In roadsides, natal grass plots had a 0.554 ±

0.016 probability of natal grass presence compared

Table 3 General linear model for natal grass biomass

Variable Estimate SE Likelihood ratio v2 df P value

Habitat -1.108 0.180 27.91 1 \0.001

Litter vol. -0.324 0.086 14.05 1 \0.001

(Litter vol.)2 0.028 0.010 7.67 1 0.005

(Graminoid cover)2 -0.853 0.373 5.21 1 0.022

(Vine cover)2 5.062 1.62 9.81 1 0.002

Habitat 9 vine cover 3.950 1.22 10.46 1 0.001

Model was tested with backwards stepwise regression with focal natal grass biomass as the dependent variable and each microhabitat

variable in Table 1 (except understory and lichen cover), along with its squared term, and interaction with habitat as the fixed effects.

Only significant variables shown with estimates of effects, standard errors, likelihood ratios, degrees of freedom, and P values
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with a 0.429 ± 0.017 probability in random plots.

Though we expected the means of natal grass plots and

random plots in disturbed scrub and roadside habitats

to be 1 and 0, respectively, the means diverged from

these probabilities due to the regression error.

Based on our final disturbed scrub logistic regres-

sion, we predicted that none of our undisturbed scrub

plots would be susceptible to natal grass invasion, as

100% of undisturbed scrub plots had predicted values

less than the 0.50 threshold. The undisturbed scrub

plots had a predicted mean probability of natal grass

presence of 0.216 ± 0.007.

Discussion

In this study, we examined how microhabitat influ-

enced the presence and performance of natal grass in

scrub and roadside habitat. We found that natal grass

generally preferred microhabitats of high litter vol-

ume and distance to shrubs, and intermediate levels

of cactus and graminoid. In the disturbed scrub, natal

grass also preferred microhabitats of high forb cover

and intermediate vine cover. We found that natal

grass biomass was significantly higher in roadside

habitat than in disturbed scrub, indicating that natal

grass performs better in the roadside habitat. Biomass

also tended to decrease with litter volume and vine

cover, and peak at intermediate levels of graminoid

cover, but these effects did not appear as important as

habitat type. Based on our characterization of habitat

types, natal grass in disturbed scrub tended to occupy

distinct microhabitats from the random plots, but this

was generally not the case for natal grass in roadside

habitat. Using our habitat characterization and model

of natal grass presence, we do not predict natal grass

establishment in ABS undisturbed scrub. A lack of

suitable microhabitats appears to exclude natal grass
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Fig. 2 Back-transformed biomass as a function of significant

microhabitat variables a habitat type (different letters denote a

significant difference between points; DS disturbed scrub, road
roadside), b litter volume, c graminoid cover, and d vine cover.

For b–d, closed circles represent disturbed scrub plots, and

open circles roadside plots. Trend lines show significant linear

or quadratic relationships for each microhabitat variable. For d,

the effect of vine cover was only found in roadside plots and

only these plots are shown
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from the undisturbed scrub. In particular, high shrub

density in undisturbed scrub may preclude micro-

habitats that are far enough from shrubs to support

natal grass. Our study shows that an understanding of

microhabitat preference may help predict potential

spread of non-native plants.

Natal grass in disturbed scrub and roadside habitat

Our results show that natal grass occupies distinct

microhabitats in disturbed scrub, but more general

microhabitats in roadsides, suggesting that microhab-

itat preference is a likely factor limiting natal grass

spread. Two factors in particular, distance to shrub

and cactus cover, drove much of the natal grass

preferences in disturbed scrub. Distance to shrub is an

important microhabitat trait for many gap specialists

that persist in the openings between oak and rosemary

shrubs (Menges and Hawkes 1998; Menges et al.

2008), and typically a good predictor of invasive

species establishment (e.g. D’Antonio 1993). In scrub

ecosystems, natal grass is more likely to be outcom-

peted for belowground resources and sunlight when

growing close to a shrub.

Throughout the disturbed scrub, natal grass was

abundant on ‘‘cactus islands’’ in which individual

grasses were surrounded by a cactus patch. This

observation is likely explained by similar microhab-

itat preference between the two species. Cactus

(Opuntia humifusa) may be an indicator of suitable

habitat caused by a combination of our explanatory

variables, or by a microdisturbance in a given patch
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Fig. 3 Characterization of microhabitats for natal grass and

random plots in undisturbed scrub (UDS), disturbed scrub

(DS), and roadside (road) plots for significant microhabitat

variables in Table 2: a litter volume; b distance to shrub;

c cactus cover; d graminoid cover; e forb cover; f vine cover.

Error bars show 95% confidence intervals. Where error bars
are not shown, the confidence interval was too small to depict

graphically. Letters denote significant differences between

groups
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of soil. Such microdisturbances are common habitat

for non-natives to establish (D’Antonio et al. 1999).

In scrub ecosystems, microdisturbances are often

caused by gopher tortoises or feral pigs, or may be a

legacy of past mechanical disturbances.

In contrast to disturbed scrub, roadsides, which are

occupied by larger natal grass individuals, act as a

potential population source. Natal grass was less

microhabitat limited in roadsides, and nearly a third of

the random plots sampled were predicted to contain

natal grass according to our model. The general

openness of these sandy roadsides (high distance to

shrub) may explain part of the apparent lack of

microhabitat preference in this habitat. Non-native

plants often establish in disturbed roadsides because

conditions such as increased nutrient availability

(Forman and Alexander 1998; D’Antonio et al.

1999), reduced competitive pressure (D’Antonio

1993; D’Antonio et al. 1999), stimulation of seed

germination (D’Antonio 1993; D’Antonio et al.

1999), and increased seed dispersal (Forman and

Alexander 1998; Christen and Matlack 2009) facili-

tate their establishment. Roadsides are particularly

well-suited to serve as jump-off points for new

invaders into interior habitat due to built-up propagule

pressure from expanding roadside populations

(Gelbard and Harrison 2003; Colautti et al. 2006;

Craig et al. 2010). Roadside natal grass populations

could act as a continual source for disturbed scrub

populations, though additional work on the demogra-

phy and dispersal of the roadside and disturbed scrub

stands is needed to understand the species’ life history.

Role of anthropogenic disturbance in non-native

spread

Though not explicitly measured in this study,

anthropogenic disturbance is the key driver of the

differences between roadsides, disturbed scrub, and

undisturbed scrub. Continual disturbance of sandy

roadsides from vehicle use and road maintenance

may facilitate roadside natal grass populations

(Forman and Alexander 1998; but see Gelbard and

Belnap 2003). In disturbed scrub, the past mechanical

disturbance regime may dictate how plant communi-

ties regenerate, which in many cases creates alterna-

tive vegetation relative to areas recovering from the

historical disturbance regime, fire (reviewed in

Menges and Gordon 2010). While the importance

of fire frequency to plant presence and demography

has been well documented in Florida scrub (e.g.

Menges and Quintana-Ascencio 2004; Menges et al.

2006; Schafer et al. 2010), more work is needed to

understand how mechanical disturbance frequency

affects vegetation changes (Menges and Gordon

2010). The frequency of such mechanical distur-

bances may also play a role in maintaining suitable

microhabitats, with greater natal grass persistence

expected in more frequently disturbed areas. These

areas may provide source populations for continued

expansion through scrub habitat. Our disturbed scrub

burn units had not been subjected to mechanical land

disturbance in 14 and 28 years, respectively, and the

previous disturbance frequency is unknown (ABS,

unpublished data). More recently disturbed habitat
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may contain lower shrub presence and a higher

proportion of microhabitats suitable for natal grass

establishment. As native shrubs regenerate over time,

disturbed scrub natal grass populations may decline,

but additional work is needed to understand the

persistence of these populations in previously dis-

turbed habitat.

Furthermore, soil disturbance within interior hab-

itat may be a criterion for natal grass invasion

(D’Antonio 1993; D’Antonio et al. 1999). Disturbed

soil lacks the mat of cyanobacterial and algal soil

crust that covers much of xeric habitat (Johansen

1993), potentially allowing for the establishment of

non-native species. The distribution of types and

cover of soil crust is heterogeneous across ABS scrub

(Hawkes and Flechtner 2002), suggesting that soil

disturbance may play a role at the microhabitat level.

Further work is needed to determine whether soil

crust plays a role in natal grass germination and

establishment.

Finally, fire disturbance presents a potential

opportunity for natal grass establishment in both

undisturbed and disturbed scrub. Because fire tends to

create more open space than existed in long-unburned

habitat (Menges et al. 2008), we may infer from our

results that fire increases the probability of natal grass

invasion. Indeed, post-fire invasion has been

observed for other invasive species (Keeley 2006).

For instance, cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum) in the

Western USA (Melgoza et al. 1990) may invade

by capitalizing on increased nitrogen availability

(Johnson et al. 2011) or outcompeting native species

for water (Melgoza et al. 1990) after a fire distur-

bance. Although post-fire invasion of natal grass into

ABS undisturbed scrub has occurred, the invasion

was short-lived (E.S. Menges, personal observation).

The brevity of post-fire invasion at ABS may be due

to strong competition from resprouting shrubs, which

may not recover as quickly after mechanical

treatments.

Risk of invasion to undisturbed scrub

Our model predicts that natal grass is unlikely to

invade undisturbed scrub at ABS, primarily due to

high prevalence of large shrubs which limit the open

space available. While we do not recommend using

this as evidence to halt natal grass management, we

do believe this result is reason for optimism.

Undisturbed scrub plant communities have thus far

impeded natal grass establishment, and our results

quantitatively attribute this observation to microhab-

itat preference. It should be noted, however, that

because disturbed scrub plots were restricted to the

acquired Archbold Reserve and undisturbed scrub

plots were restricted to the adjacent, original prop-

erty, it is possible that differences between these

properties other than disturbance contributed to the

observed differences in microhabitats. Furthermore,

the scope of our study is limited to scrubby flatwoods

habitat where natal grass has established at ABS. Our

analysis did not include the full range of scrubby

flatwood communities, or other upland ecosystems in

Florida, such as sandhill and rosemary scrub, which

could also be vulnerable to natal grass invasion.

These ecosystems differ from scrubby flatwoods in

soil moisture (Weekley et al. 2007), soil type

(Abrahamson et al. 1984), fire regimes (Menges

2007), and shrub and gap densities (Menges and

Hawkes 1998; Young and Menges 1999; Menges

et al. 2008), all of which could alter the probability of

invasion. Therefore, we recommend exercising cau-

tion when interpreting and extrapolating these results

across habitats and regions. In any event, avoiding

mechanical disturbances in Florida scrub will prob-

ably help prevent natal grass from establishing and

spreading.

Microhabitat as a tool for understanding

non-native plant distributions

Our study shows that an understanding of microhab-

itat preference may assist in evaluating the potential

spread of non-native species. In most cases, it is

impractical and risky to experimentally sow

non-native seeds into uninvaded habitat to determine

invasion risk. Extrapolating microhabitat data from

invaded areas to uninvaded areas provides a non-

intrusive method of assessing a non-native’s potential

for future invasion. Understanding the constraints a

new habitat places on a non-native is critical for

evaluating the risk of the non-native species

(Andersen et al. 2004).

Furthermore, understanding the interactions

between an invader and the invaded community is

crucial for understanding how resources, natural

enemies, and the physical environment limit or

facilitate invasive spread (Shea and Chesson 2002).
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Similar approaches using species distribution models

have found that niche effects play a strong role in

establishment and growth to reproduction (Moore and

Elmendorf 2006; Elmendorf and Moore 2008).

Applying such methods to potential invasive species,

in conjunction with knowledge of factors such as life-

history traits of the invader (Kolar and Lodge 2001;

Ahern et al. 2010; Warren et al. 2011) and residence

time (Kolar and Lodge 2001; Ahern et al. 2010),

provides ecologists and land managers a basis for

determining the invasiveness of a non-native and

implementing rapid response and eradication efforts

(Lodge et al. 2006).
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Appendix 1

See Table 4.

Appendix 2

See Table 5.

Table 4 Habitat locations sampled

Site Habitat Nsite Burn unit Soil type

1 Road 17 64 Immokalee sand

2 Road 20 28 Immokalee sand

3 Road 19 MJ5 Archbold/Placid fine sand

4 Road 20 MJ3 Basinger sand

5 Road 20 MJ3 Basinger sand

6 Road 20 MJ3 Basinger sand

7 Road 20 MJ3 Basinger sand

8 Road 20 57A Paola sand

9 Road 20 57A Paola sand

10 Road 20 57A Paola sand

11 DS 94 SE Scrub Satellite sand

12 DS 106 MJ3 Satellite sand

13 UDS 50 58E Satellite sand

14 UDS 49 43A Satellite sand

Nsite refers to the total number of natal and non-natal plots

sampled at each site. Burn Unit refers to the location of the site

on ABS property. DS disturbed scrub, UDS undisturbed scrub

Table 5 All sampled species classified by functional group

Cactus Cnidoscolus
stimulosus

Richardia
spp.

Palafoxia
feayi

Opuntia
humifusa

Commelina
erecta

Solidago
odora

Pinus clausa

Conyza
canadensis

Selaginella
spp.

Quercus
chapmanii

Graminoid Crotalaria
rotundifolia

Stipulicida
setacea

Quercus
geminata

Andropogon
spp.

Diodia teres Urena
lobata

Quercus
inopina

Aristida sp. Eryngium
cuneifolium

Yucca
filamentosa

Quercus
minima

Bulbostylis
spp.

Euphorbia
spp.

Sabal etonia

Cenchrus
echinatus

Gratiola
hespida

Lichen Sabal
palmetto

Cyperus spp. Hypericum
reductum

Cladonia
spp.

Serenoa
repens

Digitaria
eriantha

Lachnanthes
caroliana

Sideroxylon
tenax

Melinis repens Lechea
cernua

Shrub
(includes
trees)

Vaccinium
spp.

Panicum
repens

Liatris
tenuifolia

Asimina
obovata

Ximenia
americana

Paspalum
notatum

Licania
michauxii

Bejaria
racemosa

Rhynchospora
megalocarpa

Lygodesmia
aphylla

Calamintha
ashei

Vine

Sporobolus
indicus

Paronychia
chartacea

Callicarpa
americana

Galactia
regularis

Pityopsis
graminifolia

Carya
floridana

Mimosa spp.

Forb
(includes
ferns and
allies)

Polanisia
tenuifolia

Ceratiola
ericoides

Momordica
charantia

Balduina
angustifolia

Polygonella
polygama

Ilex spp. Smilax
auriculata

Chamaecrista
fasciculata

Polygonella
robusta

Lyonia
ferruginea

Vitis
rotundifolia

Chapmannia
floridana

Pteridium
aquilinum

Lyonia
frutacosa

The 68 taxa found in plots were categorized into 8 functional

groups
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